Government of West Bengal
Office of the District Magistrate and Collector
District Project Office, SSM
Chinsurah, Hooghly
Ph No:- (033)2681-2650/2672/2675/2677/2688

Memo No:- SSM/Hoog/PLNG/553/JNV/ 1617 (53)

Date: 01/11/2018

To : 1) The District Inspector of Schools (SE), Hooghly.
   2) The District Inspector of Schools (PE), Hooghly.
   3-6) The ADI, ______________ Sub Division
   7-53) The Circle Project Coordinator, ______________ CLRC.

Sub : Online filling of application form for class IX Admission

Navodaya Vidyalaya samity invites applications for admission in Class IX against vacant seats in Jawahar Navodaya Vidyalayas for the session 2019-20. Please go through the notice which will speak for itself.

You are requested to do the needful for publicity of the same to all educational institutions under your jurisdiction.

Encl : As stated.
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Copy forwarded for information & necessary action to :

1) The Chairman, DPSC, Hooghly
2) The Siksha Karmadhakshya, Hooghly Zilla Parishad
3-6) The SDO, ________ Sub Division with a request to make necessary arrangements to telecast scroll news in Cable Network of your Sub Division
7) The DIO, NIC with a request to make necessary arrangements to publish the matter at district website
8) The DICO, Hooghly with a request to make necessary arrangements to telecast scroll news in Cable Network of Hooghly District
9-26) The Block Development Officer, ________ Block with a request for wide publicity at local VDO parlors.
27) Principal, Jawahar Navodaya Vidyalaya, Arambagh
28) CA to District Magistrate, Hooghly.
29) PA to Additional District Magistrate (Dev), Hooghly.

District Magistrate,
Hooghly.

Date : 01/11/18